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LIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON
SOUTHERN COTTON MILL

STOCK QUOTATIONS;

R. 8. Dickson and Company quote for
the week ending Jan. 2". as follows:
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. The Usiul Thinj.
Harry's father is the proprietor of a

hat shop, and Harry has on more than
one occasion visited the establishment,
where his special interest has been given
to the operation of ironing on. I blocking
hats.

Not long ago the household received
a call from her father's brother, who,
although not an old ruan, is very much
wrinkled as to countenance. The uncle
soon observed that Harry was studying
his face with more than usual care.

"Well, Harry," he asked good na
turedlv, "don't you like my face?"

" ft 's a tine face, nn.de," said Harry,
"but why don't you hnve it ironed''

Co.,
Correspondence of The Daily Oaxette.

LOWELL, Jan. 22 Miss Mary Ra-ga-

of Gastonia, was a visitor in town

, '::.; ::

(By MRS. JOE GRIBBLE)

DALLAS, Jan. 22. An Friday was

the last lay of school in the old school

buildings, the high school building

1 . A 'V;;'-- t

Thursday, the guest of Miss Kdith liob- -

onme town property once a?''''. ai"' u inson.
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of the burglars and they were c airtured
Friday afternoon by Chief Misgus and
Officer Cloninger, near Stanley I 'reek, in

hiding in the woods. The keys, wstch
and knives stolen here were found on
their person and - the darkn-- s admitted
to entering the places here. They gave
the names of Theodore MeFalls, of

ami Charlie Dtirrah, of Clif-

ton, S. . ('. They were not known by
anyone in this section. A quantity of
other miscellaneous articles were found
on their person, including a number of
fountain pens, gold glasses, several pock
etbooks, number of money bags, one
In'aring the stamp of North Wilkesbboro,
C. O. D. blank-- , several gold rings,
number of new bainbiiui handkerchiefs,
paper dollar bill torn in half, gold knife
and chain and n largo number of all
kind of skeleton and other keys. Per
haps Ihev can be conn, ted with other
robberii s by the boot thus mentioned.
Belmont otticeis deserve much praise for
their splendid woik in running down and
capt urine, i he men .

Ml. H.uiy Linebergor, who has not
been well for several weeks, was taken
ipiite si, k Tuesday. Mis fiiends will be
g'ad to know that h now is. much better.

Mr. .1. F. Smii.h. who has I u at
the Preslivteria n Hospitalsor two weeks,
recuperating from an operation, is sutli
ciently improved to leave the hospital
and is at the I, .one of lo r daughter. Mis.
J. C. Saioleis, 7o ::ist 1'ifih street.

Mr-- . V G. lodl underwent a slight
operation on her eye in Charlotte Thurs-da-

morning, pel forme. I by Hr. Sloan.
Her man.v friends will be glad lo know
that it was ioiie ful and she was
aide to i. Mm home.

Mi-- s Lottie Hand, who has been mi

J'EVER HEAR T"HIS?

By Strickland Gillilan.

Influence Of Th Big City.

Probably the wittiest stammerer (and
all .stammerers are philosophical ' ever
known was William Tiaveis, unco of
Baltimore, later of New York. After he
had moved from the Oyster metropolis to
the burg that overflows Manhattan, a

Baltimore friend met hitu and conversed
with him a moment.

"Bill," said the Baltimore friend,
"vou stutter Worse here than you did in

Bal iiuore ! ' '

" B I. b b bigy. r ttown," explained
Rill.

Pfd.

CorresK)ndeufe of The Daily Gazette.

BKfSEMEB CITY, Jan. 22. - The
Home F.conomics Club met in the Do-

mestic hcience rooms Wednesday after
noon. "Breads" was the topic for
st in ly at this meeting. The making and
baking of buttermilk biscuit was demon-
strated by one of the members. Twin
Mountain nititliiis were indeed success
fully demonstrated by Miss Tula Fae
Caldwell. Refreshments consisting of hot
biscuit and butter ami hot niulhns with
hot cocoa were served. This club imvls
every . At the next meeting
whiclr will le Februarv 2nd Iliads will
be tlio topic for study.

Mesdames Owens, lloiscly and Hallarl
will demonstrate the making and serving
of various salads.

Miss I. mile Taluiii will jivc a talk on
combinations. The piesciit
Widnesday afternoon were: Mes. lames
A. J. Owens, A. ,S. Ballard, Howard
llorsely. M. K. Harris, M. I'. Shetl.v. .1.

J. Ilnrri'l, It. K. S.arlioio, and Missis
l.ucile Tatum and Tola a Id w el I.

" Kentucky Belle" lhar will be
presented here Fndav night by tile
Oshutaga Camp I'ire Girls promises to
be a most interest ing comedy. The play
consists of eleven characters.

Tile Graham . 1 r:i Suiielv of the
school here is planning lo send a rep
rcsvntntivo to the Annual I le. la ma t ion
contest to lie held at Lenoir ( nlloge
F i iini t he I ighleelll h.

Mr. Caul Kiser, son of Mr. and Mr-- .

OPPOSITION TO DAWES

Mayor Thompson, of Chica-
go, haa visited Harding to
voice his disapproval of Chas.
G. Dawes for secretary of the
Treasury. It is said Dawes is
too close to the Wilson admin-
istration and Mr. McAdoo.

Pfd.

Miss I'lilmer Titmaii visited" her moth-

er, Mrs. Beard, in Gastonia Friday.

Dr. Madison Swadeiier, of the prohi-

bition movement, gave a most interest
iog hid ore Wednesday night at the Bap-

tist church to a full house. The prima

iy departments of the graded
iiad been given blanks to be s.gued by
those who would attend the lecture and
to the room getting the most ieople out
would lie given a I'. S. (lag. The very
first grades won, Mbs Iittie Ivey being
their teacher, and they feel justly proud
of winning this handsome Old Glory
which measures '! by ,ri feet.

The Itedpath Lyceum gave their nev-on.- J

number Thursday night at the school
auditorium, which was very pleasing to
a large audience. Owing to tin- - recent
marriage of Miss Wollcntt, she did not
appear as had been booked, but M if.s

Anderson, an artist in every sense, ap-

peared instead Miss Anderson gave
readings of the eomedv type and read

ini'.s from the classics which were in-

deed sentimental, ami the skill in which
he carried "Heat "Km Rones, " brought

down the house. Mr. Leo King was not
a whit behind in proving himself an art-

ist also, with hi superlative tenor voice.
He rendered many selections that were
phasing to the ear and wilh his violin
he could portray countries as they are
pence and wilh the thundering of his
bow on the bass string could make you
see the same countries in th turmoils of
war. With perfect dialed lie gave two
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BIG FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Every Friday and Saturday we
will sell extra fine Chocolates at 74
cents per Box.
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some matters demanded immediate atten-tion- ,

a special meeting of tiie,town board

and a representative body fri'iii 1he

Woman'!! Club was called Wednesday

. night.
It was decided at this medium that

the ladies should lie given a lease d' two
"years anil made responsible for the down

i stairs, including kitchen, dining room
und one other room which will lie lifted
for the Woman's Chili room, wilh two
rooms remaining to be us?il as the hoard
designated. The upstftjrs; will be remod-

eled later, converting the; whole of the
building into a eoinmfinity center, with
a great big hojie just ahead for a public
library and it cent nil park.

When Dr. J. L. Vippcrnian, uf
the Dallas Baptist church, renin i ked, ' It

was the greatest address of its kind and
one of the strongest plena l'oi liigbj-- edn
ration I huve heard uttered," lie voice.

the sentiment of all the people who were
fortunate to hear Major William T. Mor

gan when he sjioke in that church last
Thursday night on "Sjiue of the I n

solved American I'roblcms. "
We had to face the music, as the oi l

saying goes, for the facts he stated,
although astounding, ate ne ert In lei
true with proofs even nt our own doors.

Prefacing his address with a brief re
view of his service in the Spanish Ameri-

can war and of the lale world war involv
iug 4IJ months, and of I be many narrow
escapes rfom death. Major Morgan said,
"God did not want me to die for my
country, so 'm trying to live for it. and
this is, in some measure, a great deal

' 'harder.
"The physical and educational condi

tions of the young manhood of our conn
fry as revealed by the war examinations
is astonishing, yet comparatively lew
care anything about it or are even bn
pressed at nil. Diseased, untrained and
unlearned, bringing the percentage of
five out of every 100 men that could do
absolutely nothing ami, were even iinfil

far that, yet we take it all as a matter
of fact without arousing interest as to
the cause and the eradication of same.

"Blaring headlines in a newspaper of
some hideous crime or murder cause con-

siderable excitement at the time. In
three days it will be forgotten until the
same is repented.

"The illiteracy among our people is

.appalling and the stronf"s.empiirison be-

tween the white and the negro illiterates
should make lis sit upt.aml take imme

V held dies ,
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:

Bert Kiser, who is a .Indent at- the
C. Stale ( ollei..,. at Raleigh, - a: In

sick.
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The Hank of Lowell held its nnnnal

meeting Wednesday, January l!Mli, re
electing all the otlicers. The bank is in
tine condition, having paid a o ier cent
dividend January I . Mr. T. I', liali
kin, the real lie cashier, is right on the
job and he reports the business for the
past year b- in every sense .satisfactory
and shows a large increase over the year
preceding this one. The bank is also
carrying a Christmas savings club.

The Lowell Laud & Improvement Co.
has just completed a large well near the
Covenant l'resbyterian church and an
electric pump is being installed which
will furnish water for the new buildings
already erected in this locality and will
furnish water for the modern new cot-

tages they are planning to build in the
near future and which will be in great
demand when finished.

On last Wednesday afternoon when

The Gnstouia Daily Gazette sallied forth

S.
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NO END IN SIGHT

FOR GOAL HEARINGS

From friend to dear friend - to

those we love, nothing is more appre-

ciated than a photograph.

Shelby's portraits are more than
photos they are built up to standard,
not down to price.

SHELBY'S STUDIO
1 1 1 1 --2 W. Main Ave. Phone 1 96

Pfd.
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Mrs. L. Kroneberger 's friends will
lie glad to know that she is better

Little Mary Alice the young daugh
t.-- of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ilors.lv.
who has been ouite sick, is improving.

Dr. George Patrick is in Belmont this
week at the bedside of Ins uiotlnr, Mrs.
M. .1. Patrick, who is ipiite ill,

"The Whetstone."' the school paper,
for January is just out. This is a tine
newsy little paper. It is the only news
paper Bessemer City has and all the pen.
pie should rally to its support by sub
scribing for it and using it as an advvr
fining medium. "Read Hie Whetstone
and sharpen your wits". Messrs. Clvde
Kiser, James Ross Caldwell and Miss
Kit os Gamble are tl litnrs-i- chief ami
Miss Bonnie Butts iind Messrs. Tiny
Johnson, Walter Fuller and Hoke Coon,
associate editors.

Mesdames C. B. Gamble and R. C.

Ormand returned Wednesday from a visit
to Mrs. Gamble's sister, Mis. I'olie.
Khyiie. of Dallas.

BUDGET OF LIVE NEWS

ITEMS FROM BELMONT

diate notice, yet what per cent of our to the hands of
people are interested, or even care any- - wore ihe dignity

the waiting public it
of a newspaper of
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WASHINGTON, .Lip. 21.- - The senate
nut n u tint h res committee today was pre-

pared for ail indefinite extension of hear
ings on the (alder bill tor regulation of
the coal industry as the result of fresh
tields of ilptlirv opened up by charges
vostord.iv that in New Ymk Wholesale
''on Assoei;,! inn had interposed obstacles
to proceedings against alleged profiteers.

Armaiul W. b'llev, special assistant to
the .".'.loriov general, p'.-eni- the
charges against the New oi k associa
lion, and named as ollicials of the asso-
ciation who had been chiefly in-t-

mental in ii'terpo-in- g obstacles to the
Lev. r act proceedings hn rh s S. Allen,
secretary, and Gibbs 1.. .Raker, counsel.
A niinuiice meat that tin- hearings would
be indefinitely extended was made by
Chairman LaFollette after the committee
had further heard Mr. Kilev in executive
session.

CLAIMS N.lND WHS

UNFAIR TO ITS MEN

Wood-id- e Cotton M Ff.l.

which any community should indeed be

proud. On every hand the question was
asked, "Have you seen The Gazette.', if
not go look one up, it looks like a daily
in some large city." Aloig with the
long strides of progress was also dig
ging and delving that has brougght it
through these few last bitter years of
strife and turmoil but now it has land
ed in the kingdom of its heart's desire
and The Gazette promises' to be in the
near future one of the leading papers of
the State and I feel a sense of pride in
being on the staff of local correspond
eats. The Gazette stands for "justice
to all", and truly practices what it

preaches. Now The Gazette covers
Gaston like the grain, and pretty soon
the prediction is, "it will cover the en
tire I'hdmont like the pines."

Mrs. A. I'. Karnie, formerly of Low
ell, died at her ill Charlotte yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock, aged 7!l. The
body was drought here Saturday morn
ing and funeral services were conducted
at the Baptist church at 11 o'clock.
Interment was in the Lowell cemetery.
One son. Mr. I iank Karney, of Char-

lotte, survives. A of Mrs. Earn
y s life will appear in this correspond-
ence Monday.

Ir. Frank Hobiirson has returned from
St. Petersburg, Fla., to which place he

i;o N')K i:,

tha' the N.,r.i!l
Jan. 2

We-ter- n

I. Charges
railway ha--

nm its pav

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
(! lloom dwelling in Love Heights, hardwood floors, all conveniences.

I'riee 4,0(M) . HO .

Ill Kooin dwelling in Love Heights. This house has to lie seen before yotj
can appreciate it. Price only ifH.MOO (HI .

ri Room dwelling No. ."in9 H. llnrie.tta St. This home can be remodeled,

and made very attractive nt a minimum cost. Price only $4,200.00.
6 Itoom dwelling on lot 1.10 x 130 on Trenton Street. Price $2,300.00.

Vacant Lots
02 1 2 x 133 (lose in on N. Marietta Street. This lot is on paved street
nnd ready for a pretty bungalow or cottage. Price only $1,730.00.
90 i DOO on Willow Street. Price 1,300. 0(1.

73 i 130 on Harvey Aveune. Price $1,300.00.
30 173 on King Streeit. This is close in and cheap at $773.00.
240 x 173 on Harvey Avenue. Price $2,200.(10.

Hee us for complete list of offerings iu homes, vacant lots and business
property.

Jist your property with us for sale. Everything bandied utrietly on
commission basis, and the purchaser gets the benefit of any bargains w

have to offer.

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
228 W. Main Ave. . . Phone 750 . . Long Distance 9911

f'rnt a nnnibe' of emp'ov

By Mrs. Adelaide Smith Beard
Prohibition Lecture Well Attended
Dr. Madison Swadeiier delivered a

very forceful lecture at the Chronicle
school Monday night, having a- - his sub
ject "the Kvil of A leoholism and Law
Kn foreeinen . " This is the lir-- t t'tut
that the ( hronicle auditorium has In en
open to the public, who were veil pleas
ed with its npperanee, a well lill.d house
attending the lecture. r Swadeiier
made the statement that when the Law

Enforcement League finished with thei'
fight against the illicit uhiskiy tratlie.
it would be so dead it would not revive
for a hundred years. He al-- said that
eventually all who were engaged in the

ed pll rpose of lie

it the same time it

rolls i..r i li,. a noun
illg eXpell-e- s while
in s

ITALIAN COMMUNISTS '

LEAVE SOCIALIST PARTY
I.Ki.lloKN, Italy. .Ian. 21. (By The

Anocinte.l 1'ress. ) The eomimmist fae- -

lion of the Italian socialist party, defeat
ed in its attempt 1o secure endorsement
ny the party of the third iitternationale
of Mim'iiiv, bolted the socialist eonveii
lion hoc this iiiorninjr.

'

( 'onmiuiiit leader who liave been at-- '

lemplini; to carry the Italian ttoeialist
party into the Moscow inter nat ionalc,
Mill, red a decisive defeat ill the ballot
in' on the (piesiio.i which tc)k place last
evening. It was nnnouneed here tixlny
lint the coimnuiiists would bolt the so-

.i:iliM congress and form an nrgniiiza-
tion of their own.

(Ipposed to the communist fncliou of.
the party were two wings of the organ-- I

ia'io.i. oiib of which objected to ad
In s'., in i.i the iiitcrntitionale iitid the
..ther advocntin membership with limi-

aired tho-- e retained to work Sun
at tasks not In t lie line of t heir

have In en lodged with R. M.

of the rail.vav depart
ihe American Federation of La

days a

trad. -- .

.1, web,
If ' .,

J. F. Shoemaker, g. chairman
of lie carnan's union of the Norfolk iv

illicit whiskey trade would be run down

thing about it? Kight out of every loo
ever get through high school and one out
of every loo ever graduate from college.
Of the lti.odO.iMMl mothers in our country
how many are trained for their position?
Out of the .100,(1011 bahies that die in

our country annually. L'iui.oimi of them
might have been saved if parents had
known how to take care of them.

"Because of poor ventilation in

homes, school rooms, churches with many
without first knowledge of health observ-

ances, tuberculosis and other diseases are
contracted and is only taken as a matter
of course by great numbers. Many pra-ent- s

will pay more to see the silly acts
of Charlie Chaplin or something obe of
less ' importance than they will for the
education of their children.

"Head education is not the only thing.
Of all the various occupations how many
tire adequately trained for their life
work, or with their hands.' How many
nieu in the cotton mills in this town or
others who know something of their job.'
The majority just know that as long as
the wheel is turning the same way all
the time they can manage the work, but
if it should turn backward they would
be perfectly at a loss to know what to
to. Three men out of every ."o are un-

trained and unskilled men. iie us vo-

cational education. It is time that :i

much honor is laid on the skilled brick
layer, enrpentef or mill operative as the
lawyer, doctor cr teacher.

"If I can stir one person t. might to
awaken to his or her oppoj tunity, my
time here will not have been in vain."

Interspersed throughout his address
comparisons were made by countries,
states, towns and sections as to illiteracr,

rinics and restlessness of the people
stating the cause.

Owing to the diort notice of his coin-ins;- ,

with only a few hours within which
to advertise, a smaller audience than
otherwise would have been, was present,
but intense interest prevailed the entire
time.

Hiss Edith I.ineberjrer entertained a
large minilwr of her friends Thursday
night at the home of her brother, Mr.
Richard Lineberger on North Hanks
street, in honor of her sixteenth birthday.

Numbers of games were enjoyed and
a shower of gifts bestowed on the l

young hostess.
Mr. E. C. Hamiter, after spending sev-

eral weeks here with his father. Rev. W.
S. Hamiter and family, returned Wed
nesday to El Tiso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Rhyne entertained
at dinner Wednesday Mrs. C. R. Gamble
and little on. Robert, and Mrs. C M.

was called a few days ago by a message nn iros(,rl.',,
made t he cha rges in a tele
Jewell last night, farther
a- - a r.-- ult of 'he re.bic

-- e r n , vv

gram to Mr
de- !.in d tha

bv tl... I.eo.oe
announcing i ue
Robinson, who

serious il ness ot Mrs. A nice Mini was raised tor tin- And
is spending the winter s0(, ,M1 ,. ,. .,. .,,,,

there. Her condition was considerably r,t ,i 0 ,.i,. i ., , n o .i
n the icair f.iri-- car- - have l.ivn
it in bad order with bs.-ipienf

to t be t ra v , ing public.inipioved when he left .

... ..... o,i ,i , . I ill- - It lllll gr.uie
of the high school won the handsome
flag offered for securing the largest a : a t 'on.--

READY NEXT MONDAY
BRITISH SUBMARINE

AND GREW LOST

(By The Associated Press.)
LONDON. Jan. 22 British iubma-rin- e

K S, Commander John A. Gaines,
was lost with all hands Thursday at the

WASHINGTON.'. .Inn. 21. Forms for
filiiiL' in. 'nine tav returns on income of
t.'i.oiio and le-.- s will be rea.iv for dUtii
billion Monday, the bureau of interim!
re'.eim. today announced.

dult attendance at the lecture.
Mrs. R. A. Beaty Died Friday Morn-- '

ing.
Mrs. Alice Davis IVafy, wife of Mr

R. A. Realty, died at her home in Rel
inont Friday morning at s o'clock. .Mrs.
Beaty had been in declining health for
the i.'ist two years ami her death was
not unexpected. She was born in I'nion
county, near Monroe, and was ."i vears
of iige, having married Mr. Beaty Re
ceinber LI, 1hv7. s. was an upright
Christian woman and a member of South
Point Methodist clutAli. The funeral
was held Saturday morning at the South
li..:... VI . i i . i i . .

who

irea ii stat
iv will not

return bv

Copies will be sent to all
tiled returns last year, the
ed bip f.iilure to receive a i

relieve anyone from making
March 1". Distribution will be made

KINGS MOUNTAIN.
The H. rabl.

Mr and Mrs. A. I.ee Harmon have
received a letter from the dean of the
Curry school of expression in Boston in

which their daughter. Mis'i Yirgi is a stu
dent. The letter highly of Mis
Harmon's work and Mates that results
may be expected.

Mr. and Mis. P. B. Wallace have
ljcn visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hon, while he was re
covering from burns inflicted by tl blow
torch. He has recovered (Sufficiently that
he has returned to his work nt Pariing-toll-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vrank Ware
of Spartanburg, December ill. a son.
William Lyniand, They are at the home
of Mr. Ware's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Ware near here.

The A. R. P. church lot has been
improved in appearance by the taking
down of the picket fence and the build-
ing of a concrete eurb to match the side
walk. It is elevated just enough from
the side walk to give it a fine apjienrance
when the grass comes out. in spring.

i nun .ie, iionisi cnurcn ny me pa-'o- r

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, with interment in

PHONOGRAPHS!

Overstocked? - - No!

We Are Not "Over-Stocked- ," therefore we

cannot put on any special sale. Our prices have

always been "SALE PRICES" and when they
are, there is no need of being "over-stocke- d.

And SALE or NO SALE, our prices on In-

struments are always lower than any special

sale price offered you.

We also have a line of the "Famous Bald-

win Pianos" on the way and will be here in a
few days. They will.be at sale prices also.
Easy terms to good parties.

S. W. GARDNER COMPANY

by the v irions collectors of internal rev
enue .

On the same date, the bureau nnnonn
cefl. forms will be ready for tiling re
turns of normal income tax to lie paid
at source, .such a,s interest on bonds and
similar obligations of domestic and for-
eign corporations having n paying in
teret in the T'nited Stales.

approaches to the English channel, the
admiralty announced this after8n.

MORRIS DISCUSSES
Continued from page 1.

of the defects and abuses of the exist- -

ing a rrang. nient .

'What then in this much talked of
'California issue 't Of what does da- -

pan complain? Let me try to answer;
'these questions. As I have already sta-

ted, Japanese aliens are ineligible to
citizenship under the adminitratiV in-- .

terpretation of our naturalization laws.
But persona and property right they
have shared equally with other aliens.

n 191,'t, however, California derised the;
plan of classifying aliens on tha basis j

of their eligibility to eitixenship And j

then proceeded to deprive those who WJre

the i re h cemetery. Besides her hus-

band. Mis. Iie;nty is survived bv .seven
children, as follows: Mr. Marvin P.ea
ty. Charlotte; Mrs. I', p. Smith. K,
moot; Mrs. Sloan Dixon, New Hope;
Mrs. Walter Ilorsley, Hethes.la ; Messrs.
Ned and Price Beaty, Belmont, and Miss
Velin.'i Beaty. Mrs. Beaty also raised
one of her grandchildren, Roberta Beat-

y-

Belmont Officers Make Important Cap-
ture.

Several burglaries were committed in '

SINN FEINERS KILL

EIGHT CONSTABLES
Ormand, of Res seme f Citv.

.Mr. rred ringer, hearing that foxes'
Unique.

"Yes, sir, we are proud of this
distriet. Why "

were plentiful around DUBLIN, Jan. 21. Eight men, sevChester, Va ineligible of certain property rights pre-j- ,

Wednesday night. The store en of whom were constables, were shot vionslv enioved br all alienshitched up his Ford a few days ago and t(UV" 'a'
thp took his wife and baby, five hounds a ot 'r- - Tucker was broken into and killed in engagements with Sinn - -Oh, sure, I know! Ton have

oldest voter in the eotlntry. who
nver failed to east his ballot at
lection sine 1S24, and who "

has shotgun and two boxes of shells, and al,,l lennies, a watch, bunch of keys and Feiners near this city yesterday. Six of, Bilious Headache.
any tore out for that Beetion. Reports re- - pocketknives stolen. Rome keys and the constables met death when their mo- - When you have a severe headache, a

eeived since, indicate that he had a good pennies were also taken at the Southern tor car ran into an ambusnde while the ' disordered stomach and eonstipavtioa I ' 231 W. Main Ave !
- , J : -

v,
., :- :;-- ' l

"Not at all!. Our district. iinioue time of Chamberlain's Tablets,Mr. Finger is very fond f the ticket office and an eitranee attempted liody of another was found near- the bar- -
' taks three

.". iand notable as being the only one in thejehase and since he has another pliar into the home of Mrs. Alice Oaston but racks of his squad yesterday morning. ; They will correct ths disorders of the
nation which does not ebntain that poli-- ; niaeist in tha drugstore he has snore op-- ; they were frightened away. The author- - The civilian slain was shot by several i liver and bowels, effectually rurisg the.
tical reteran." portunity to yell at tha dogs. headache.iities here immediately got on the trail men who sntred his Lome. ttttMtttHHMINMMIHIINNII t t t ttt tttSttSSfU


